MINUTES
Vision Session of the Town Commission
Wednesday, January 4, 2012
Present:

Mayor Thurlow-Lippisch, Vice Mayor Schoppe, Cmsrs. Bausch, Busha, and Luger,
and Town Manager Kellogg, Chief Cerniglia and Building Official Adams

Call to Order - Mayor Thurlow-Lippisch called the Vision Session to order at 6:01 P.M. At
that time she noted there would be no public comment, but would address any questions from
residents at the next meeting of the Commission. Vice Mayor Schoppe read the Town’s Vision
Statement aloud, which Mayor Thurlow-Lippisch indicated had been authored by former
Mayor Klingensmith and should be framed and placed in a special area in Town Hall.
The following notes were taken by Mayor Thurlow-Lippisch and will be retained as the
official Minutes of the Vision Meeting.
MISSION STATEMENT'S 1st LINE: “The Town of Sewall's Point will strive to
maintain its small-town character....”
“Top Wishes”
1. Thurlow-Lippisch: Legally Required Town Meeting for New Residents with a
Representative from the TSP to Educate New Residents Regarding TSP Code
Compliance as well as “Town Perks”
2. Busha: Design Support for AIA Project/Ms. Camblor’s Final Review of Project
3. Bausch: Quarterly Professional Landscape Checks of Town Parks for
Regular Assessment on Vegetation and Trees and How to Keep it “Looking
Great.”
4. Schoppe: A Prayer Before the Meeting.
5. Luger: Upgrading of Town Owned Lands/Water Retention Areas with Benches
and in Appropriate
Cases the Making of a Soccer Field or Other Sports
Area.
6. Kellogg: Noted that with a two percent continuing decrease in property
values and the same millage rate as today, collected ad valorem taxes would
be down by $205,000 by 2015; his goal is to keep a “healthy reserve,” as
determined by the commission.
OTHER IDEAS NOTED
Thurlow-Lippisch:
Agenda, packet, email to community, and packet out by WEDNESDAY prior to town
meeting.
-Add 10 new names to community email list a week through staff
-”Green” town culture always!
-Pride ourselves on an attitude of respect towards ourselves & the public!
-Budget for three to five years out rather than one
-Renovate Town Hall & get new computer equipment and education. Be tech savvy!
Busha:
Pedestrian Friendly!
-Better Trees than FDOT's root bound ones.
-Improvements to Indialucie Subdivision (median/beautification) w/AIA project
-Covered bus stops for students
-Underground North then South Sewall's Point
-Plan for a tree canopy
-Review yearly WS followed by....(?)
-Don't depend on engineers and lawyers so much
-Part time Town Manager?
-Hard and electronic copies of packets, etc...
-How staff came...(?)
-New commissioner chairs (so uncomfortable!)
-No tinted windows in police cars/more “friendly”

Busha (continued):
-Remind police they are 1st line in Code Enforcement/Use bright note pads to
“cite” the public and then if requests not followed send these “offenders” to
Code Enforcement.
-Rest rooms in town park & playground updated
-Redraw the pedestrian cross walks to realistic areas where people actually
cross!
-Arborist to look at the S SP canopy that FPL is cutting back so-o-o far.
Dangerous?
-Fishing pier for town park
-Welcome PACKETS for new residents
-Use volunteers for Town Hall greeting and filing
Bausch:
-Waterfront lot and community center
-Professional landscaper to check on parks and advise
Schoppe:
-Prayer before meetings
-Of course the sidewalk!
-Beautification to town and parks esp. grass in front of Town Hall!
Luger:
-Improvements to “parks” around town (provided list and aerial photos)
-Develop these properties as “Pocket Parks”
-Note the positive impact this would have on property values.....
-Defray costs by “putting benches, etc... in someone's name..”
-Obesity grant and sidewalks should be researched and taken advantage of!
-Noted possible lower ad valorem for next couple of years at least
-Provided “5 year street improvement list”
-Provided “5 Year Capital Improvement Plan”
-Said “typical” reserves for a town could be 3-6 months of revenue ($600,000) but
that he is not comfortable with that number...
-Ask the commission its comfort level which through discussion was determined
to be around 1.5 million for disaster fund reserves. With 4.2 Million in
“reserves,” and taking into account expenses for AIA etc....the group determined
there was around $800,000 left “to spend” or to save.
Mayor Thurlow-Lippisch thanked everyone for being present and Cmsr. Bausch said,
“The Commission owes the Mayor a debt of gratitude for her efforts on their behalf.”
All agreed.
Adjourn: 7:50 P.M.

